
*Price based on the Mason 31 Aspire Facade and standard floorplan with Freedom by Metricon standard inclusions and is applicable to North, Sydney and South build regions only. For more details on your 
build region visit www.metricon.com.au/where-we-build#nsw. Site costs are site specific and will vary according to your land. For further details visit www.metricon.com.au/resources/building-process-
videos#siteworks or speak to a New Home Advisor for more information. Special sale price excludes site costs and does not include land. *Only available on new Freedom by Metricon deposits from 03.01.20 
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Limited time only with Freedom by Metricon
30
FIRST

BUYERS ONLY

HUGE 6 BEDROOM DOUBLE STOREY HOME

6 bed | 3 living + outdoor room | 2 car

*MASON 31 WITH ASPIRE FACADE - SYDNEY, SOUTH & NORTH COAST BUILD REGIONS - EXCLUDES SITE COSTS

*Price includes $10,000 First Home Buyers Grant  
and $5,500 registered land discount.

$279,900*From

Mason 31sq 



MASON 31

Home Area 233.93m2 25.18sq

Garage Area 36.53m2 3.93sq

Outdoor Area^ 11.16m2 1.20sq

Portico Area^ 4.62m2 0.50sq

Total Area 286.24m2 30.81sq

Home Width 10.31m 

Home Length 17.87m

Min block width
(as per standard plan)

12.50m*

Stylish and well appointed, the Mason answers your family’s needs and your 
heart’s desires, perfectly. The Mason’s stunning design will suit even the fussiest 
of tastes, created to maximise space and provide the up-most quality whilst 
remaining astonishingly affordable. Boasting six bedrooms, with delightful flourishes 
everywhere you look, yet only requires a 12.5m frontage. Amazing!
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Floorplan based on Aspire facade.
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HUGE 6 BEDROOM 
DOUBLE STOREY HOME

Building Area Calculation: Total squares and building size of the 
homes set out in this brochure are calculated by measuring from 
the external side of external walls. Where no external wall exists for 
the purpose of measuring building area (such as porticos, balconies 
or outdoor rooms), Metricon assumes a straight line between the 
exterior of walls or columns. ©Metricon Homes owns copyright 
in this brochure. Unauthorised use, reproduction or adaptation is 
forbidden and will be prosecuted. Please speak to a New Home 
Advisor for available options and costs. Issued 03/01/2020
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